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Time, 10.4 gec-'l, Stamp*, Thornwell; 2j,PTVIT'W 60-yard hurdles
TT IliXVO I1, Carter, Clinton; 2, Abercrom-! Thornwell; 3, Vance, Gray Court-Ow

IN COUNTY MEETjbie, Hickory Tavern; 3, Jordan, Hick- ings; 4, no entry.
----------- " —-f-ffjry Tavern; 4, Ray, Clinton.

Laurens County Field Day Exrecises | 75-yard dash—Time 10.2 ‘ seconds.
Attract Urge Crowd. Clinton 11, Carter, Clinton; 2, Creamer, Uu-

Schools Win With Ease. jrens; 3, Simms, Cross Hill; 4, Tucker,

Running broad jump — Height 5

McCaskill,! concern, something of the value of 
newspaper space.

While planniiig his new store he 
also laid plans to “put his store on

Field day exercises staged annually i Clinton, 
under the auspices of the Laurens . Running high jump—Height, 4 1-2 
county schools, were held lastrRridaiH^^t- 1. Ray. Clinton; Shell, Gray 
on the athletic fields of Presbyterian; Court-Owings,' and Hit, R., Cross Hill,
college with a large gathering ofitie; 4, Hit, D., Cross Hill, and Haw-(Cook, Gray Court-Owings; 4, Wil-
school children present from ‘every kins, Uurens, tie. j banks, Thornwell. sporting goods business grew to such
section of the county. The track meet i Discus throw-Distance «8 feet, 1, 1-mile relay-Time, 3 minutes 52.8, „rtions that at the present mo- 
was in charge of the college athletic i mch. 1 Cheek. Gray Court-Owings; | seconds. Thornwell teem. , „<.„t the store is planning to rent the
association, all of the officials for the 2. Aughtry, Clinton; 3,Hawkins, Lau-,pey, Triquet, Rampey; 2, Gray Court-[ house nothing but
day coming from the student body. 'rens; 4 Wallace, Crosl Hill. Owings team. Curry, Hunt, htoddarl,|^ y under way

- . , . <i» a 1_________ _________ : HooAKtiil fKawwvF____TlYafciTi/>A 1QA VAaronn .

feet, 3 ipches, 1, Graham, Thornwell; i map*’ before the year 1928 was 
2, Wilbanks, Thornwell; 3, Armstrong Lver. It is twelve months now since 
and Curry of Gray Court-Owings, and , Art .Smith commenced to sell his store 
Dillard and Pitts of Clinton, tie. | Buffalo and its trading area in 

Pole vault Height, 10 feet, 6 inch- newspaper space at the rate of 
es. 1, Davis. Thornwell, and Arm-j^i^ooo a month' for the first nine 
strong, Gray Court-Owings, tie; 3,[months.

The result is that the Art Smith

in the track meet, first honor was | Baseball throw—Distance 184 leet, Yeargin 
easily captured by Thornwell orphan-j3 inches. 1, Long, Laurens; 2, Cheek, Total scores:
age, their score standing at 85 against;Gray Court-Owings; 3, Aughtry, Clin- Thornwell .........................................85
their closest competitor of 30 1-2. In ^on; 4, Coats, Cross Hill. Gray Court-Owings ..................30 1-2
the girls’ meet, Clinton high won first ^ Running broad jump—Distance, 11 j Clinton  ................  ........  ....... 22 1-2

feet, 9 inches. 1, Carter, Clinton; 2, j Cross Hill .......................................... 2

to make this the most complete ath
letic headquarters in the Buffalo and 
Rochester territory.

Second, hardware, house furnish
ings and electrical goods took steadyplace by a good margin over Laurens, 0 inches. 1, Carter, Clinton; ^,| cross mil .... ..................................... +̂»»«» -fiMf AntnmnVtiiaSukU second. ,.S.;ters._ Clinton; 3. Gray, Uurens; Mountville _.... -.... ......... ....,....... ,...2 t^e. from the ^

ranking second. 1
nsv V V u 1 -....ouiwen, /.rsn+asa+c' Sniith, Lsurcns; Hitt, Cross Hill; E.

Hiekor; T.v;m; M. Jorden,
were held in the orphanage cnapei in .r , .g mi
the evening. Bothwell Grehem' ol H-'kory T.vem; Coets, Mountville.
Clinton high, won fimt TlMe, and put—DisUnce, 27 feet, 5 1-2
James McDuffie of Thornwell, ana . f a i.* A- 4. o n
Franklin Sullivan of Uurens. tiei f.r 1, Aughtry. Clraton; 2, Haw-

J u T av... —.i-A __ kins, Laurens; 3, Cheek, Gray Court-second honor. In the girls mCet, Mar- ^

(Relay does not count in scoring. 
Clinton relay team won second place, 
but disqualified on technical'foul. Four 
fourth places not entered in score.

garet Hunter of Gray Court-Owings. L«"». ^
won first place, and Belle Hamilton of T r
Uurens, came second. R»y. Carter,

Porter Finds Bomb
For Gov. Roosevelt

New York, April 7.—A dynamite 
. Salters, Tucker; 2, Hickory Tavern, bomb in a package addressed to Gov- 

In the elementary meet for ; taam, Abercrombie, E. Jordan, M. i ernor Franklin D. Roosevelt of New 
first place was captured by Jordan, Jacks; 3, Cross Hill teapi,; York, was found today in the general
Florence Carter of Qinton, daughter Scurry, Simms, Turner; 4, Lau- postoffice at Thirty-third street and

cessories and radio supplies have sold 
beyond the total anticipated.

“We have established ourselves in 
twelve months, and by far the great

our newspaper advertising,” Mr. 
Smith stated recently.

“We could easily have taken things 
in slower fashion and spent less mon
ey. Bui; we wanted to get ourselves 
quickly entrenched in our potential 
trading area. It is for this sole rea
son that we spent three to four times 
what a firm would normally spend in 
opening a new store.

“It is my experience that there is

no advertising like that to be had by 
the use of a good newspaper. People 
read newspapers where they won’t 
read direct mail and other literature. 
If a merchant really has something^ 
to offer the public, he would do well 
to use the newspaper*! consistently.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE CHRONICLE 

AND GET THE NEWS.

bulk of this ‘establishing’ is due to
/

H. D. HENRY F. M. BOLAND

H. D. Henry & Company
INSURANCE

STOCKS • BONDS • REAL ESTATE

LOANS NEGOTIATED

of Mr. and Mrs. J, P. Carter. Nellie 
Watkins of Cross Hill, came second, 
and Floride Sullivan of Laurens, third.

!n the boys’ contest, Billie Curry of 
6ray Court-Owings won first place, 
Roy MadJen of Mountville, second, 
and Paul Whitlock of Clinton, third.

Tnc results of the elementary, and 
high school contests follow:

Girls* Track Meet
Basketball throw-^Distance 71 ft. 

1, M,. Long, Laurens; 2, Cheek, Gray 
Court-Owings; 3, Ray,
Stone, Clinton. • . • .

50-yard dash—Time, 7.1 seconds.

r^ns team, Creamer, Hawkins, Bag- Eighth avenue, 
well. Gray. Discovery was made by a porter

Finql score for girls’meet: |who was cleaning the parcel post
Clintop ............., ..1. ...................... 44 1-3; room. He accidentally stepped on a
Laurens-... "'... .. .20'l'^2- package and there was a small re-
Gray Court-Owings ...................16 1-3 i port, followed by the odor of some-
Mountville.................. ■......... .-.......1-2
Hickory Tavern ......... .....................7
Cross Hill .................................. 10 1-3

Boys’ Track Meet

thing burning.
The porter, Thomas Calleoy of Ho

boken, N. J., thereupon stepped on the 
package with his full weight and in

100-yard dash—Time, 10.8. seconds. | so doing broke a fuse that lei to the 
1, Rampey, Thornwell; 2, Triquet, bomb.

Clinton* 4^*, Thornwell; 3, Pitts, Clinton; 4, 
’ i ham, Clinton.

1-mile run—Time, 5 minutes, 19.4
,u-y«ru u«»n-A4,.«r, ..A seconds. 1, Stoddard, Gray Court-Ow-

1, Salters, Clinton; 2, Tucker, Clm-u^^g. jorian, Thornwell; 3, Year-
ton; 3, Simms, Cross Hill 
crombie, Hickory Taverh., Gray Court-Owings; 4, Boozer, 

OSS Hill.
Discus throw — Distance, 93 feet.

Examination disclosed that the 
bomb was made of a fourrinch piece 
of iron pipe, one inch in diameter and 
capped on both ends. Police said it 
contained three-quarters of a stick of 
dynamite.

The bomb was inside a tin candy 
box wrrapped in brown paper and ad-

4 1-2 inches. 1, Stamps, Thornwell; 1 dressed to “The Hon. F. D. Roosevelt,' 
2,'McCaskill, Thornwell; 3, Cook, Gray Mansion House, Albany, N. Y.” In the 
Court-Owings; 4, Vance, Gray Court- upper lefthand corner was the address 
Owings. “H. Bup, 459 Twenty-ninth Street.’’

No one of that name could be found

^•IaO fora 
€ruihed thumb

handy man about the houae U 
^liable to injure lerioutly his thumb 

with a mi*3ircctcd hammer blow. How 
wise it is to be like Mr. R. W. whose 
Accident policy entitled him to $120.

This claim was paid in record time, too, 
for which we have a letter of thanks in 

. our files.

ATNA-IZE

A Department Store
of Insurance.

S. W. SU.MEREL 
AETNA-IZER

i iWi Running broad jump—Distance, 19 
feet, 6 1-2 inches. 1, Rampey, Thorn- 

iwell; 2, Land, Thronwell; 3, Vance,
I Gray Court-Owings; 4, Dillard, Clin-! 
I ton.

at that number in either East or West 
Twenty-ninth street.

Police who examined the box found 
that It contained, in addition to tht

Shot put—Distance, 48 feet, 9 inch
es. 1, Rampey, Thornwell; 2, Stamps,

iron pipe, a quantity of wax and a 
piece of sandpaper, against which

-i

Thornwell; 3, Cook, Gray Court-Ow- were several matches in such a way 
ingsr 4, Vance, Gray Court-Owings. that if the box were opened, the 

220-yard'dash—Time, 25.1 seconds., matches would ignite against the 
1, Triquet, Thornwell, and Graham, sandpaper, burn the wax and light the 
Clinton, tie; 3, Land, Thornwell; 4, fuse.
Cook, Gray Court-Owings. j Tile bomb was throtvn into a. bucket

120-yard high hurdles—Time 19.6 of water immediately after the porter 
seconds. 1, Davis,'Thornwell; 2, Pitts, discovered it. He explained that the 
Clinton; 3, Copeland, Clinton; 4, no| package had fallen from a table as he 
entry. i was sweeping the floor with a broom.

440-yard run—Time 56.1 seconds. He said he had heard no sound from 
1, Rampey, Thornwell; 2, Pitts, Clin-, the box when it fell to the floor.
ton; 3, Simmons, Mountville; 4, Cope-i 
land. Cross Hill. ' Chevrolet To Have 16 

Manufacturing Plants
220-yari low hurdles — Time, 30.5 

^seconds. 1, Davis, Thornwell; 2, Vance,
Gray .Court-Owings; "3, Copeland,; ----------
Clinton; 4, no entry. Detroit, Mich., April 1.—The manu-

i- 880-yard run — Time, 2 minutes, facturing facilities of Chevrolet Mo-
22.3 seconds. 1, Graham, Thornwell; tor company, numbering 16 manufac- 
2, Jordan, Thornwell; 3, Vance, Gray turing plants in this country, are rap- 

i jpJurt-Owings; 4, Curry, Gray Court- idly approaching the volume of out-j 
■‘'Owings. put necessary to meet this year’s re-.

Javelin throw — Distance, 113 feet, visei annual quota, which calls for the
manufacture of 1,350,000 passenger

MUNSING WEAR

SiiiartaServiceable
“Lx)vely!” you’ll sa^ Vjien’ybti see the new Silk Hosiery 

by Munsingwear.e^h texture! Such stunning coi- 
_ ors! Such perfect fashioning! And when you wear them 
you’ll be even more pleS^fa, |pcause in fit and service 

;^'Munsingwear Stdckingsi^ ^t to be excelled. Choose 
: Munsingwear Silk Hose Tw a supplement to your other 

wardrobe. See what* arWctf charm tiey lend.

car and truck units.
This was signified last week when 

W. S. Knudsen, president of the com
pany announced that March produc
tion would reach 140,000 units, an 
amazing output when it is considered 
that active production on the new six ! 
cylinder cars has been underway less t 
than three months. Although no defi-1 
nite figures were issued it can readily i 
be assumed that April’s schedule will; 
call for an even larger production, and 

• that mid-summer will witness a quan
tity output in all of Chevrolet’s as
sembly plants never before equalled 
by a manufacturer of six cylinder au
tomobiles. j

Mr. Knudsen related that February 
production amounted to 1^1,249 units. 
With only 22 working days in the 
mon/n, daily produ^ion for tie period. 
averaged befter Tfian 5,500 a day.

These figures leni further emphasis . 
to the astonishing achievement of the | 
company last fall in changing over 
from production of fours to sixes with j 
only a six "weeks interim to effect nec- 

,essary alterations.
I Upon his return to Detroit a few | 
days ago from a six weeks trip which 

1 took him across the northern part of 
the country into the far west, R. H. 
Grant, Chevrolet vice-president in 
charge of sales, spoke with marked 
optimism of the prevalent demand for 
the new six cylinder cars. Nearly ev
erywhere, he declared, dealers indi
cated to him that they had found an 
increased market for the new product. 
The cars, he said, are being delivered 
to owners as fast as they can be dis
tributed.

Newspaper Copy Put 
New Store On Map

lies’ De^Unfnt
(By R. K. Doran)

There is one Buffalo, N. Y., busi
ness house that is singing real praises 
for newspaper advertising.

Art' Smith Himself, In’., a large 
hardware, automobile accessory, elec
trical supply and spirting goods store 
opened its doors on April 1, 1928. 
Years of experience in retailing this 
type of merchandise had taught Art 
Smith, president of this new Buffalo

jTt Trmn»pori*H0m

^CHKVROLiy'j

efitre you bulf your
next automobile

learn whu over
300,000

«

have alreadq 
chosen the New
Chevrolet Six

Since January first, over 300,(X30 people have, chosen the 
Chevrolet Six. And every day sees an increase in this tremendous 
public acceptance—
—for the new Chevrolet not only brings the enjoyment of six- 
cylinder performance within the reach of everybody every
where, but gives the Chevrolet buyer a greater dollar value 
than any other low-priced car. Just consider what you get in the 
Chevrolet Six! The smoothness, flexibility and power of a six- 
cylinder engine which delivers better than twenty milei to the 
gallon. The beauty and luxury of bodies by Fisher with adjustable 
driver’s seat. The effortless control of big, quiet, non-locking 
d-wheel brakes and ball bearing steering. The convenience of 
numerous modem features that progressive buyers are now 
demanding in the cars they buy.

I
Then consider Chevrolet prices! And you will discover that this 
fine quality Six can actually be bought in the price range of the 
four! Come in. Let us show you why hundreds of thousands 
have already chosen this remarkable automobile—let us prove 
that anyone who can afford any car can afford a Chevrolet Six!

QUALITY AT LOW COST

The
Ruadteer.
The
Phaeton . 
The
Coupe... 
The
Sedan ...

The.

’525 COACH 
*595 ^
*675 $

The Sport ‘
Cabriolet.... J

Th.” C^ntert- $ 
iliii.- Lai'.dau 725 COMPARE

*595

595
The
S^Jan Delivery
Liiiht De, iverv S/tesrXCha*i;,.........
l'<>Ton $c,Chi ,ii ..
1'5TonChaaai«$i 
With Cab

;45
'650

All prices /. o. h. fuctory, F.’int, Michigan

the'delivered price as well as the lift
price in considering automobile

/

-values. Chevrolet’s delivered price* 
include only reasonable charges for 

delivery and financing. ^

Giles Chevrolet Co.
Clinton, S. C.

•HP
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